Week of
November 4-10, 2018

Winner UMC Weekly Update

This Sunday’s Message
This Sunday, November 4th, the message
is “The Greatest Commandments”. Working from Mark 12, we hear the dual call to
love God with all that we are and to love
our neighbors as ourselves.

Weekly Opportunities
Monday YogiDevos — 7 pm
Tuesday Early Men — 6:30 am
Tuesday Bible Study — Noon

This Week at WUMC (11/4—10)

Tuesday Night Ladies — 7 pm

Teams meeting: Hospitality/Outreach
(Mon@5:30), AV (Tue@6), and Trustees
(Tue@7)

Wednesday Book Club — 1 pm

9th Confirmation (Sun@4)

Wed. Night Ladies — 7:30 pm
Wednesday Night Men — 8 pm

Golden Prairie (Wed@10) and Elder Inn
(Wed@11) Worship

Next Week at WUMC

MS & HS MYF — Wed@6 pm

Thursday Needle Night — 7 pm
Thur. Worship Team — 7:30 pm

(11/11-17)

Teams meeting: Small Group (Tue@5),
Christian Education (Tues@5:30), and
Friendship Club (Wed@6:15)
Young Mom’s (Wed@5:30)
NOTE: **The church office will be CLOSED
Thursday and Friday for Thanksgiving.**

“BIG” Upcoming Events
This week you should receive your
“Generosity Campaign” mailing.
Please let Pastor John or a Finance
Team member know if you have
any questions…!!

Weekly Spotlight —
Young Mom’s Group
What is the purpose of the Young
Mom’s group? At first, it was for
Moms to gather in the context of
God, raising children with God, and
to support one another. The group
grew and split into two groups and
both have increasingly been about
faith development and being in closer relationships with each other.
What has changed or developed over
the years? The “Old Moms” group
(led by Misti Burns) now meets twice
a month and the focus has become
Bible study with “Mom conversations” along the way. The “Younger
Moms” has evolved into a couples
group (led by Emily and Blake Tideman) that meets once a month, for a
meal and a study that helps them
grow in their faith and in marriage.

How has this group affected those
who are a part? One example
would be how the group came
around three women who were dealing with cancer. Our “Joy” study led
us to chip in and make gift baskets
as a way to support these women.

